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ASI president: Hurtado
by I lifA ttK 'L O O k E R  — M u il in g  D a lly  became th e y -
w o u ldn 't p rin t K im r of my Idler» 
and my ad» and I had to a lio  
overcome KCPR w h ich w a i a 
litt le  ilan led  in  iu  coverage," 
Chappell gave H urtado credit 
for "w o rk in g  real hard on h i i  
cam paign," hut ta id  h r d id n 't 
work a i hard on hi» hreautr " f  
d id n 't th in k  it would really 
m atter,"
Talk of election code reform 
filled  the a ir after the election, 
w ith  both candidate! and the ir 
lu p p o r tr r i ca llin g  for tome revi- 
lio n  in  the code.
Said Hurtado, "O ne of my f i r i l  
th in g i w i l l  be to reviie the code
M ike H urtado claimed the AS! 
presidency Iasi n ight u i he p iled 
up a 826 vote m argin to o u t­
distance h i i  opponent Rob 
Chappell.
O ut ol r),2M7 vo le ican , H urtado
S ilked  up S.0Ü4 to Chap|teU 'i 
,198, ^  V;
The der i l io n  cu lm inated three 
long weeki o f cam paigning and 
two runo ff e irc tio n i that w rrr  
filled  w ith  hitter charge! of 
"Watergate ta tt ic i"  by both »idei.
H urtado rx p re u rd  »urpriie  at 
the m arg in and attributed it  to 
"n ro n g  lu p p o n  from  the women 
on c am pu i. They rra lly  went a ll ' ing  of 
out in  my behalf," m id  Hurtado. p o l l i . "
Chap|M'll la id  h r "w iih e d  M ike 
a ll the luck in  the w o rld ," and iaw  
M ik r 'i  f ir n  ta lk  a i that of " try in g  
to un ify  the tchcxd."
Kvrn though h r Ion , Chappell 
»aid h r  was " la li if ie d  w ith  the 
m u lt i .  I had to overcome the
concerning in rn d in g  l im i l i ,  p iar- 
poll» and na ffing  of
Chappell voiced h i i  tup- 
|x in  for a r rv i i io n  and la id  there 
ih o u ld  lx* a "m onge r election 
committee to enforce the rule»."
Boh W allen, adv iio r to the elec­
tion  com m itter, la id  h r w a i in  
favor of a va lid  change in  the ccxle.
Analysing hi» campaign tactic»
in  lhe|>ait werk, H urtado felt that 
h it  n rength  lay in  hi» a b ility  to 
talk to th o ir  n u d rn t i "w h o  had 
been m illed  in  te rm i of where I 
iu k x I and felt threatened by m e,"
H urtado felt that Chuppeir» 
campaign la r t ic i had "h u rt h in t 
qu ite  a bit. I talked to 
tx o p lr  who had voted for h i 
l in t  two l im r i  but w o u ldn 't do io  
again became o f hi» tac tic»."
I-ook ing  to next year H urtado 
ac know lrdg rd  that h r  w ould  have 
to overcome the b itter fee ling i 
c reated by the cam paign and ex- 
prrk ied the hope that Chappell 
and hi» lu p p o r irn  w ould  work 
again in  the ASI.
H urtado »aid h r looked forward 
to w o rk ing  w ith  P h il B iih o p  a i 
-chairman of the Student Affair» 
C ouncil (SAC) and pra iied 
B iih o p  (or " ru n n in g  a clean, 
hone il cam paign."
B iih o p  w a i elected in  Ian 
week'» runo ff by a 900 vote 
m arg in over Hurtado'» runn ing  
mate, Roland H ill .
Mustang attacked
by JOHN FREES
The ileepy, a ftrr m idn igh t at- 
m o»phrrr o f the Student Affair» 
C ouncil erupted in to  a heated 
d iic u it io n  Wednesday n igh t 
when Greg Fowler, ASI chief 
ju itice , accuiec! M u itang  D ally 
and in  editor, M arji N iru w im a , 
of ed ito ria l b ia i in  the coverage of 
the ASI election»,
... fo w le r., c la im ing  he v"ha» no 
other recourie" for hi» com­
plaint», d id  not a ik  SAC to take 
any action, but wanted member» 
to be aware of the .inu r. However, 
a t of the lim e of the meeting la it 
n igh t, no w riften  com plaint» have 
been received by-Bob Walter», the 
ASI Election» Committee adviio r.
T ow te r denounced the Muatang 
Daily for "brow beating" Rob 
Chappell in  editorial», ita ff com­
ment», and by p r in t in g  an ex* 
c e n iv c  n u m b e r  o f  a n t i-  
Chappell letter» to the editor. 
He wa» challenged by Fred 
Heaton, repreientative from  the 
School of Architecture and En­
vironm ental D o tig li and Sur 
Steven »on, repreientative ffeVfT1 
the School o f Comm unicative 
Art» and H u m a n itie i for b ring ing  
up  the ii iu e  here " ju i t  to blow  o il 
»team". The repreientative* 
pointed out that any complaint» 
ih o u ld  be brought before the Elec­
tion» Committee, not SAC.
| | |h A ü»ip|ajÍA
Final decision on 
stereo next week
Fr*d Haaton, SAC rap
John Ronca, repreientative 
from  the School o f B u iin e u  and 
Social Science», in terpoied by te ll­
ing  Heaton and Stevenion there 
wa» no better place than SAC to 
a ir the problem» concerning the 
M u ita n g  D a lly  lin c e  the 
P u b liih e r 'i Board m u it an iw er to 
SAC. He »aid N ieuw im a ha» been 
invited "m any tim e»" to appear 
m i r e  SAC or SAC W ttfK ffib p id  
aniwer charge» brought aga in it 
her and the paper, but »he never 
hai.
Ronca then held up  a letter he 
ha i w ritten  w h ich he plan» to 
»end to P u b liih e r 'i Board, a ik in g  
them to "reprim and or f ire "  M arji 
N iru w im a  for poor judgement a i 
an editor. N iru w im a  ha» two 
week» left a i editor of the paper 
before her graduation.
" I 'm  ju i t  try ing  to »hake up  the 
M uitang D a ily ."R onca offered a i 
hi» rea ion i for the letter.
D r, R ic h a rd  K ra n id o r f,  
Academic Senatr repreientative, 
indicated the problem» w h ich  are 
b ring  experienced w ith  thg 
M u itang  D aily w o u ld c o n tin u f to 
reoccur each election. He »aid it 
"h a i a natura l m onopo ly " on 
cam pui nrw», and hence ha i a 
very pow erfu l effect upon elec­
tion».
" A ll I want i i  a fa ir »hake," 
Fowler »aid. "Every day we 
(Chappell lu p p o r tr r i)  get burned 
to a c r iip  in  the Muatang D a lly ," 
Sue S lrv rnm n  re»|Kinded to hi» 
charge» in  a low  controlled voice, 
her anger barely concealed.
" J u it  about once a m onth I ire  
member* of t h i i  bexiy com pla in  
about the M u itang  Dally, yet not 
once ha i anyone approachrd 
P u b liih e r 'i Board about It. That 
1» the place to a ir c o m p la in li, not 
here. M arji h a i gone to San D irgo  
th i i  week, to  ih r  can't be here to 
give the other lide  of the ito ry . I 
n ig g r ii we wait u n t il then."
Ronc.’i 'K ited to  ho ld  o ff on 
»ending Ilia In te r to P u b liih e r 'i 
Board lo t one week, g iv ing  
N tenwnn.i a c hanc e to re»|xind to 
ih r  critic in n  brought out du ring  
the meeting.
B la ir H e llin g , KCPR ita t io n  
manager, faced a ikep tica l Stu­
dent A ffa ir* C ouncil wedneiday 
n igh t when he brought u p  the 
propo ia l for the converiion of the 
na tion  to »tereo, _ _  
O rig in a lly , KCPR had aiked 
for 7,900, but after the ir 2,000 watt 
transm itter blew, u p  ju d  before 




Bicarré Bazaar, a flea market
ipom ored by Student C om m un i­
ty Service», w i l l  be held in  the 
U n ive n ity  U n ion  Plata on May 
90 according to Robert Bondi, 
coord inator (or Student Com­
m un ity  Service».
The flea market w i l l  be open 
(or any Cal Poly itudenta who 
w ith  to reierve a »pace for | l .  
Studenta may »ell the ir own 
creation» or »ell or trade object 
they no longer want. Student» 
may reierve »pace» through the 
Student C om m un ity  Service» in  
U U Rm 217.
Student» w i l l  be expected to
Krovide the ir ow n tablet lo r the 
ea market. The location fo the 
tablet in  the Plata w i l l  be bated 
on a f in i  come f in i  le rv r b a iii.
The Bicarré Bataar w i l l  give 
itude nn  a chance to have their 
own flea market w ith  no h a n le i 
or red ta|M* »aid Bondi,
The Student C om m unity  Ser­
vice» w ill a lio  »et up bin» for 
unwanted c lo th ing  May 27 
through May 90. The b in t w i l l  be 
»el up in  the I I  V Plata, on the 
library lawn, the a d m in iitra tio n  
(la rk ing lo t and in  fron t of V in a  
Grande. The c lo th ing  w ill go to 
needy people throughout the 
county.
f a back to the d raw ing board, 
ortunately, the »late came 
th ro u g h  (o r them , b u y in g  
K A T Y 'i  2,000 w a tt tte reo  
tran im itte r, w h ich allowed H e ll­
ing  to once again con iider the 
convenion.
A fire  tom e itudy , the engineer» 
at the »union decided tha t it  
w ou ld  not be feaiib le to con itruc t 
a la d in g  »tereo tu it io n  from  97 
900 and increased the ir requeit to 
911,170. T h i i  w ou ld  cover a new 
contro l board, a com preuor, and 
add itiona l fu n d i for lum ber and 
w iring .
However, the 9119,000 that w a i 
o r ig in a lly  given to the ichoo l 
from  AB9116 ha t ih ru n k  le u  than 
990,000, m aking the pu rie  tir ing»  
rven ligh te r around the SAC 
budget. John Ronca, represen­
tative from  the School o f B u iin e u  
and Social Science», fla tly  to ld  
H e llin g , after the hearing at M l 
u ropo ia l, "W e ju d  don 't have 
911,000 that we can give ycm.N
But Scott P lo tk in  ihowed it  
could be done, by tak ing  the 
nearly 94,000 that i i  le ft in  con­
tingency and on ly 99.900 out of 
the 1R fu n d i (from  AB9110), leav­
ing over 99,900 for KCPR to ra iie  
thrm ielve».
There were few nrong  »up- 
porter» of the propied converiion , 
among them Sur Stevenion, 
repreiem aiive from  the Schcml of
C o m m u n ic a t iv e  A m  a n d  
H u m an itie i, who »aid "T h ir ty  
yean from  now, no one w ill 
rem em ber w h o  w on  w h a t 
national cham p tun ih ip  or what 
hand went to Europe, but a ll they 
w i l l  havr to do i t  tu rn  on their 
radio and ih r r r  w i l l  be a »tereo 
tu itio n , rc p in rn iin g  ( u i  Po ly,"
After much debate, SAC voted 
(or tnrm bert to go lank to their 
council» and pto|x)»e an itrm U rd  
l id  for money lo t KC PR ’i  ttereo 
c o m m io n , and hi ing  it back to 
SAC next week (or a fina l vole,




P r o jc c u  ra n g in g  fro m  
fiberglass canon  and dra fting  
p lan t to meat landerisers w ill br 
on display at the Central Coait 
Industria l A m  Show on Friday 
and Saturday, May 23 and 24, in  
Chumash Aud ito rium .
The pub lic  i t  invited to the 
show w h ich w ill take place from  
noon to  S p.m. orv Friday, and 
(rom 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Salur- 
dav. Admission i t  tree.
More than 100 students from  
high tchoo lt and ju n io r  h igh
tchoo lt in  San Lu is  O b itp o  and 
Santa Barbara Couiuiaa have 
entered o rig ina l work (rom their 
in d u tir ia l a m  c la im .
E n u ie t w i l l  be Judged and 
men bandite p r i ie t  to ta ling 
leverai hundred d o lla r i w i l l  be 
awarded in  each category.
The thow , tpontored by Call 
Holy's In d u ttr ia l Technology 
Department, i t  intended to 
provide industrial at m i i uientsat t  
opp o rtun ity  u> exh ib it their ben 
work.-
[ Campus I f 
events
Students have been requeued to 
refrain from  c lim b ing  on the
f iant macramè neu dnqred in  the fp ive n ity  U n ion  pla/a due to the 
safety hasard.
The nett, designed by two 
Berkeley a r d i l i  and sponsored by 
the ASI Fine A m  Committee, 
















For Thoto Juat Right Hair Trlma 
or Sty la Cut»
U N IV E R S IT Y  B A R B ER  S H O P
University Square 
892 Foothill
Student Dlsoount Carda Welcome 





fo rth e B e a o h
a
Lltly  Shell 
606-71B7
360 Fro n t 8t . 
A vila  Baach
'  Pretcheduling (or a ll i lu d rn t i 
p lann ing  to attend tch tx il du ring  
the Summer Quarter w i l l  be at l 1 
a.m. June 5. Student» should con­
sult their m ajor department office 
for in fo rm a tion  on meeting 
locations.
In  add ition , t iu d e n it who want 
their Spring Quarter gTadet 
m ailed to their home should leave 
a te lf-a d d re tie d , »tam ped 
envelope at the Record» Office, 
Rm. 222 of (tie A dm in is tra tion  
B u ild ing .
A p re lim ina ry  Hat of studenti 
e lig ib le  for preferential registra- 
lio n  w i l l  be potied in  the foyer of 
the lib ra ry  alter May 27. T h is  list 
includes students who completed 
133 un its  at ih r  end of the W inter 
Quarter and are currently or have 
previously enrolled in  in troduc- 
lo ry senior project courses. 
Students should report an ommis- 
lio n  to the Registrar's O ffice, Rui. 
2IU o f the A d m in is tra t io n  
B u ild ing , before June IS.
Y m N O W I
I v s n  Sunday
• vanti
NO M ATTI« 
WHAT I
F L U  M A M U T
KCPR
What ara you 
doing this aummtr?
What alto? 1 am ataylng 
at Troploana Village whare 
I oan nave a 3 month 
vaoatlon for only 16001.
56 NORTH BROAD STREET 
•AN LUII 061 If0 ,CALIF
v i u a u i i
Finance openings
The Finance Comm ittee has 
(our openings for the next yrar. A 
representative (rom  each of the 
fo llo w in g  schools is needed:
c o n i  : t ' ( .
i l y f l  l i l t  j i l t  ' i f i v i l  1'
h  I N * -  t i \
»
Architec ture and Environmental 
Design: Business and Social 
Sciences; Communicative' Arts 
and H um an ities and Human 
Development and Education.
A ll interested persons must 
contact the ir council chairman in 
order to attend the council 
meeting and have a first inter­
view,
Interviews w ill b r June 2 in 
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Q U IC K  M O N BV  L O A N S  
O N  A N Y T H IN *  O F  V A L U «
Son Lola / « w ir y  
& Loam C o .
• 7 4 -A  M O N TB R B V  B T A B B T  
•AN L U IS  O B IS P O , C A L IF O R N IA
A L L  W O R K  Q U A R A N T IBO 
B X F B A T W A T C H  • JB W B LR V  RBRAIR 
F IN «  JB W B LR V  • C IF T B 114
0-NUTS
phona-643-1986
13 SANTA ROBA 8T. BAN LUI8 OBISPO
OR TRY OUR LARQI SILICTION OF BIAR CLAW», 
AFFLI FRITTKRB, BROWNIWB, FRIID FIBS, BFICIALTY 
DONUTS AND DICORATBD CAKIB





mdey, M e*», m i
II Robert Redford has ever 
entertained ideal of becoming the 
dom inant male »ex tym bo l of 
H o llyw ood, he certa inly d id  not 
itrengthen h i t  chancei a t "T h e  
Great W aldo Pepper,"
What do you expert from  a 
m otion p icture  whose lead
1» named Walrin
w hich  meant that W aldo w ou ld  
not be able to attempt an "o u tiid e  
loop ". A (eat that not even Kessler 
had accom pliihed. The designer 
o f the ip e ria l plane, a friend o f 
Pepperi, become* the r ig h tfu l 
heir (or the h iito r ic  f lig h t attemp- 
ting  the outward lo o t
Pepper? G rue ling , v io len t tex?
S urpris ing ly, what you get i i  a 
rare com bina tion  o f lem ib le  
hum or and credible drama that 
doe in 't have to be choked down.
The  veria tile  Redford a i W aldo 
Pepper, make* h i i  liv in g  by hustl­
ing Nebraska resident! fo ra  do lla r 
a m inute  in  h i*  replica o f a W orld  
War 1 airplane. Pepper doe* fine 
in  h i*  home state u n t il stuntman 
Axell O lson invade* h i*  territory.
When Pepper fa il*  to persuade 
h i* com petition  to relocate, he 
Icxiien* the bo lt* b ind ing  the 
wheels to O lio n 'i  plane. The 
result: O lson low * h i*  wheel* in  
flig h t, and Pepper i*  r id  o f h i*  
com petition. At lean u n t il O lson 
recuperate*. W aldo and Axell 
eventually team up however, in  
an effort to upstage the ben stunt.
Elio t in  the business, Ernest f i l le r .  A n y th ing  short o f death 
would be lackluster in  com-
S itrison in  the German ace, and 
rpper nearly accomplishes the 
feat by tearing through a barn 
while  hanging from  a rope ladder. 
The ladder happened to be hang­
ing from  a m oving plane.
The dun decides to dum p the 
ac t and try something a litt le  more 
risque. A x e ll’* g irlfr ie n d  becomes 
the obvious candidate for a w ing  
w a lk ing  act, w h ile  her clothes 
blow completely o ff above the 
crowd.
T o  prom ote the act, Axe ll and 
his g ir lfr ie n d  lite ra lly  fly  th rough 
town, a ttracting more attention as 
she becomes more exposed. They 
could have the crowds eating out 
of their hands w ith  the act, except 
that the g ir l choked and was k illed  
when she fe ll from  the w ing  of the 
plane.
A federal commission in ­
vestigating the incident tem­
porarily suspended the p ilo ts
' The Great W aldo Pepper"rm
a unique f ilm , in  that it  moves 
from  hum or, to tragedy, and back 
to goexi natured hum or.
Unless you (a ll asleep before the 
movie begins, you w i l l  envelope 
yourself in  the story, and’ in  tne 
end, come away laughing.
M a t 'R A u o n m k n t  B c r v i o i
VW W hM l Alignment
and Brak# Sarvloa Quarantaad Work •434737
1116 Montarty 8 treat




.great for apt and dorma
,110 volte
.no (natalllatlon
easy terma on approved oredlt
Water Plk 
’ G I R L S - B I k l n l  
Contest May 31- 





is not k illed . N ot u n til W aldo 
bashed his head. The p ilo t was 
pinned in  the cockp it and before 
he could be removed, a spectator's 
cigarette ign ited the wreckage, 
bu rn ing  the p ilo t.
. After W aldo com mits the mercy 
k il l in g , he boards a nearby plane 
in  a furious rage and tries to mow 
down the th irs ty  on-lookers. He 
on ly  succeeds in  crashing him self 
however. Now W aldo Pepper is 
jirrm anen tly  suspended from  f ly - '
H o p ing  to dodge the newly 
formed federal commission, 
W aldo and Axe ll settle in  C a lifo r­
nia where they fin d  Job* as actors. 
They soon tire  of replacing the 
regulars when it  comes time to 
fa llin g  off a balcony or having a 
chair banged over their heads, so 
they breakdown and accept jobs as 
p ilo ts in  a movie.
Iron ica lly , the f ilm  to be made 
is about Ernst Kessler, and his 
(eats du ring  the war w h ich in ­
c luded  s h o o tin g  dow n  70 
American planes. It Just so 
happens that Kessler plays 
himself in  this f ilm , and is to figh t 
Pepper,
Aware of each others abilities, 
th r story closes abruptly  as Pepper 
and Kessler d itch  the camera 
p lan r and determine w ith  a 
dogfight, who is the better p ilo t.
There is a significance to the 
ending which w ou ld  be a hopeless 




to be presented 
at Health Center
Is your toothbrush getting rat­
ty? Do you wonder where your 
v ita l organs are?
Resolve these and other press­
ing questions at the "W e ll Day" 
festivities at the Health Center, 
where on May 29 from  8 a.m. to 3 
p.m., students may participate in  
audio-visual displays and staff 
demonstrations of available 
programs.
M iU r liMsnitv f i l l  Hnlsi tuiuliK• M ins i  n n t f i r y t  ' an  rsM y *
educator who is chairm an of the 
committee coord inating the event 
said, "M ost students th in k  of 
v is iting  the Health Center when 
they are i l l .  However, W ell Day is 
intended to help students avoid 
the discom fort of repair jobs. I t ’s a 
preventative program.
"As part o f our oral health 
program, we w ill d istribute 
toothbrushes to the firs t 260 per­
sons who turn  in  an o ld  
too thbrush ," Looney said.
One o f the planned displays 
w i l l  be a demonstration o f a 
physical exam ination conducted 
by a member of the medical staff. 
Subjects for the physical ex­
am ina tion  demonstration w i l l  
have the ir bodies painted uW n- 
cheated heart, lungs and v ita l 
organs.
The a im  o f the dem onstration 
w i l l  be to provide consumer 
education for students and others 
so they w i l l  have an idea of what 
constitutes a good, complete 
physical exam ination.
Also planned are displays, 
demonstrations and d is tr ib u tion  
of free literature on prim ary 
prevention and secondary preven­
tion  o r detection and screening 
processes for such subjects as: 
aerobics, alcohol, allergies, 
athletic medicine, autom obile 
safety, fa n ce r, c h ild -p ro o f
K ckaging, colds, drugs, firs t aid, 
i, genetic advice for couples, 
heart problems, hypertension, 
im m unisation, mental health, 
n u tr it io n , oral health, smoking, 
veneral disease, women’s health 
problems, and many other topics.
Drama
Asylum setting of 
comedy—mystery
by TRANK NOLAN
The closed atmosphere of a 
luna tic  asylum engulfed the Cal 
Poly Theatre Thursday, evening 
d u rin g  the Speech Com m unica­
tion  Department production of 
the Friedrich Dürrenm att drama, 
" The Physicists".
T h e  play is thé fina l Speech 
f i r m  mu ideation  Department
HeinrichPatterson as Ernst 
Ernest! (Einstein).
Bob N orris  turned in  a 
effort as inspector R ichard Voss. 
However, nis performance at 
times became monotonous.
Pat Chew was excellent as 
Johann W ilh e lm . Mobius, the 
central
production of the 1974-1975 
season.
"T h e  Physicists" is set in  a 
madhouse. O n one level the play 
is a comedy-mystery, complete 
w ith  harried police detectives and 
innocent, beautifu l victims.
However, the p rim ary  focus is 
on three, ostensibly mad inmates 
who are nuclear physicists. One 
th inks h im self to be Newton, and 
another, E instein. The th ird , 
Mobius, has visitations from  
Solomon. They at first appear to 
be nice, likeable lunatics.
I q re a lity ,  they p la y  a 
murderous game w ith  the safety 
of the w o rld  atstake, addle the 
head o f the san ito riu ilt, a woman 
phychiatrist, broods over a ll the 
events.
The head of the asylum enacts 
the most fr igh ten in g  scene of the 
play and , In  the (Ina l c lim a tic  
scene, the three physicists 
renounce the world .
The Cal Poly production, u n ­
der the d irection o f Dr. M ichael 
M a lk in , was enterta in ing, clean 
and w e ll contro lled. However, the
[slay seemed to drag in  the open- 
ng scenes and occasionally bogg­
ed down th roughou t the even in i. 
The blocking, w h ile  aestheticly 
pleasing, at times became sterile.
The production fostered some 
of the finest acting seen at Cal 
Poly th is year. Ann Jacobi d is­
played impecable characterisa­
tion  in  the role o f the hunchback­
ed, s ligh tly  mad and charm ing 
Doktor von Zahnd, as d id  Mark 
D itch fie ld  as Herbert Georg 
Beutler (New ton) and Steve
The remainder o f the cast also
S formed exceptionally well, i t  members include Tara V. 
Andrews, Tomas Paine, R ichard 
Burke, Charles Beith, Joe John­
son, Bruce Romero, Susan 
F ranks, Stan B ro w n , Pam 
P h illip s , Bonnie G w inn , An ita  
Long, Tenaya G roff, Robert 
Grab, Ron W igh t and Joe Solis.
Technica lly , the production 
was superb. Pat Chew provided a 
spectacular set and lig h tin g  
assign, one o f the best o f the year. 
Jacqueline du Corm ier-Boyer’s 
costume design was also ex­
cellent.
"T h e  Physicists" w i l l  run  F ri­
day May 23 and Saturday May 24. 
C urta in  tim e fo r a ll performance* 
is S p.m.
General admission price is $2 
(or adu lt* and I I  (or students. 
T ickets are being sold in  advance 
at the T icke t O ffice in  the U n ive r­
sity U n ion . They are also 
available at the theatre box office 
on the nights of performances. 
In fo rm ation  about group ticket 
purchases can be obtained from  
the university drama office, 340- 
2480.
K O D A K  F I I  M
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DOORS ORIN 0:40n m sr
f t« « ,  Hm t t .  m i
Coed softball squad H°»* *ow 
in Hartnell tourney
*k-\
S o p h o m o r e  e p o o d a t t r  M ik e  O n g a r a t o  a l l d t a  e a te ly  I n t o  a a e o n d  
b a t e  a a  th e  b a l l  h o a d s  l o r  o o n t o r t lo ld .  T h e  r e c o r d  a e t t ln g  t h e f t  
a g a ln e t  N o r t h r t d g e  w a e  O n g a r a to 's  3 2 n d  t h e f t  o l  th e  a e a a o n .  T h e  
M a ta d o r «  p r e v a i le d  n o n e th e le a a  p r e m a t u r e ly  e n d in g  th e  M u a ta n g a  
a e a a o n  a n d  th a  o n ly  M u a ta n g  b a a o b a l l  a c t io n  t h la  w e e k e n d  w i l l  b e  
th e  w o m e n «  a o f t b a l l  te a m  p a r t lo lp a t ln g  In  th e  H a r t n e l l  C o l le g e  
t o u r n a m e n t  In  g a l ln a a .
( i l l  P o ly ’» wom en’» »oftball 
tra in , winner» o f »even of i t t  10 
game» thin ip r in g , w i l l  fare 
Monterey P en im e la  C n llrg r  in 
the fila i rm m tl o f th f  H artne ll 
G o llrg r tournam ent siateti Satur­
day am i Sunday in  Salina».
( lo a th  Maty S ta lla rti'» ( id  Holy 
team w i l l  fate Monterey Peniti- 
»ula at noon Saiurtlay. O ther 
tt  h o u li in  tire double e lim ina tion  
tournam ent are Santa Rosa J.C., 
IV A n /a  J .( l„  la »  Matiano» 
(lo llette and ln » t H a rtne ll.
l-rac le rt o f the M u lta n ti team 
ate pitcher-outfie lder» K im  
(iraham , a ju n io r, anti Yvonne 
C a rrillo , a soph, both from  
H ollia ter. Tlu-y arr the No. 1 and
24 hr.
t lin i I ’m i, ns Mm] 
h  I N K (  ) 'S
. . m l . i U n '. . i  I ' I V I  l
No. 2 p i It her» on the team and the 
top two hitter».
O ther Cal Poly »tarter» w i l l  be: 
B arbara B ru ir ,S a n ia  Ana 
fre ihm an, firs t Iwse; Kathy 
Pollock, Bakersfield ju n io r , »e- 
cond Irase; Sherry Kertitta, San, 
Rafael fre ihm an,, ih o ru to p ; 
Valerie F ilin *, G ilro y  ju n io r , 
th ird  l>a»e; Kathy Biertnan, 
O akland fre ihm an, le ft fie ld: 
Denni l  .opr*, Loa Angele»»enior, 
tenter fie ld ; and L r r  Ann B ritt, 
H o llis te r ju n io r ,  cat* her. When
not p itc h in g  ( a r r i I l o  a n il 
G raham  w i l l  alternate in righ t 
fie ld.
1 he Madonna Inn Anna will
be the locatton of the third annua 
Central Coait Hor»e Show, Ma
31 and June I, from g im
p.m. 1
Entrance fee i i  95 for junior 
c la tie i and 910 for open »take 
c la im . Proceed» w ill go , ux. 
ilia ry  »upported agendei at 
Achievement Hou»e, Meali-on- 
JVh«*1» o f M orro Bay and San 
1.111» O b iip o , Hot Line and 
C ounc il (or the Protection uf 
C h ild ren :
P r i ir  li lt»  and entry blank»miy 
Ik- obtained at local weitem 
»tore», by phoning 343-3395 or bv 
w tlt in g  'P fO. Box 903, San LuU 
O b iip o , Ga 93401. Enuiei dow 
May 23.
FINI SHOIS
• u w u tu w u  Sap L u ll O b ltp u
C L O T N I S
Fantastic
T S A L E
—  N O W  IN P R O G R E S S•a. • t~ ■ *
• I I
Women's &  Men's 
Spring Shoes
r
First Pair Regular Price
Sssssd $ 1 0 0
M»n » (M m  At 
Dawnlaam tt«» Only
eto» ONE DOLLAR SALE
ON QROUFI Ok TH II IS  A »O N I JUNIOR
SPORTS WEAR
FANTI-COTTON "T" Tone- ■ L O u a il- IK ia T I-B W IA T IM  
c o  o a o iN A T ie  enuT L iA T H ia  j a c k * re  a n d  m u c h  m o m
FIRST ITEM REGULAR PRICE  
SECOND (fe-m / m  
ITEM 9 I  U l l
CLOTHINO at  m a d o n n a  al a i a  o n l y a«flui»r Price kor M o il ln p a n iiy t Ham
AH le t ta  F ina l—_— — ------------ - ----------  Not A ll Marchand!»» On la ta
• •  Hurggorly for b u t Soloctlon 
% Locations io  torvo You
FINI SNOII
• M  N lgw cm  I f r e e f
C L O T H I f
1 3 9  M u ta s * «  Reed M i n
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
■únéPi r i W f f i r T g l—
Low  c o i f  itu d a n t f l ig h t»  a 
round . A  l . I  T, 1414 I .  La  Ç lanaga 
B lvd  Lo» Angala», CA. *0015 
544 *331 Of (111) »53-2737.
O R ltN T  
yaar
T V  and Star to  Salt
4 B AW  fro m  140*40 
t - f lT ' Z an lth  co lor N_
1 11 " P annerai» color
(714)
25 " u p lctub* 1275 
r i)  »175 
1 c a r  c a i ia t la  ita ra o  naw h t id  I I I
N A I f  la d r o n i«  s li-f11417
A v a ta r  M u ilc  o lv a i P o ly  itu d a n t»  
a x tra  d l ic o u n t i ,  **7 M on ta ray  
u p tta lr»  w ith  Chaap T h r il l»  544. 
■ tt.
T y p a w r lla r t  c leaned and ra p a lra d  
low p r ic a i a ll w o rk  qua ran taad  
fraa  »» tlm eta»  ca ll R tch le  541 S7lT
23" Schw inn C o n iln tn ia l lOipaad: 
lo t  c i lp t ,  lock A cha in , light. Cm  or 
b a it  o tte r , c a ll | ...........
Sava m oney BOOT A ÌID  iW o E  
P I P A I  R I  P lna iT  c ra M im a n  and 
_ m a ta r la l*  B u rn t))»  Boo) and S hot 
« • p a ir  **4  M o n ta ra y  I t .  A c r o t i  
fro m  O bupo  T h a t ta r , IL O .
B O A T  Di V E  a b o a rd  lh a  
S M E R A L D I P or M a m o ria l P ay , 
M on. M a y  14th. To Santa Ro m  
l i l a n d .  120 tra a  a i r i  D a v a  
P t f t r ì o n  I M M I Ì .
R a in b o w  _ _
Ì g a n t i ln g  S ig m a  ir o r l t y  h a r t  a t Cal
Yf ~
rg  F r ig id a irà  r t l r i g . f r t t i t r  l iM  
144 1*25 oa fo ra  noon or o lia r S M
Whggli
d i r l a  In t a r a i ta d  In
. . . . .  J t t A »
Iva lyn  Sun tbu r»«  544-0*70 I v a
S U P U R S H A lF i
■ X TR  AS 1550.60 771-4
nso
T W T i i T T W i
té *  H onda CB1S0, S3 
io »o»»d, a lu m  w hli 
M 0 « M o o t  a tta r  4 pr 
accaptad
I I L  b lA L I- i-  
140. 17" m tn 't 
i  A handlbir, 
T ifood itam pb
Chav p ic ku p  w ith  cabovar campar 
544 3 5*7 o r » * •  at 414 Faclflc . Fully 
aqu lppad , i la a p i 4.
i
r r o
S M  IO 
4*.*5
A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  
. . .  1V IC R  . o n ly  | M , * I  p lu i  
r t l r lg a r a n t .  Rag 125,20 T a *t yo u r 
• y i ta m ,  chack you r leak», In i ta l l  
re fr ig e ra n t O t l t r  e xp ire »  Juna 10. 
M adonna  Rd Shaft. C a ll 541 1**1
fo r a p p t.__________________________
T IX A IIN IT R U M IN T I
M K O P Y  K IN O  
774 M i r t h  544 5444
If you a r t  an ou tdoor o rien ted  
w om an  w ho m ig h t »a In fe raa tad  In 
a m o to rc y c le  to u rin g  and c am p ing  
tr ip  to tu o lu m n t m e a d o w i o v *r  
M e m o ria l D ay, g iv e  m e a c a ll. 
T a r ry  >4i o n * .  ___________
W A N T E D  TO B u V  p o c k e t 
c a lc u ia fo r , 10 ip a a d  Olka, good 
uaact »port ca r o r la d a n . C a ll 144
C a li D iam ond  D ick  a fte r 
771-1752 m ag* a t M I T I  
11.
M u tt  ta l l  ?1f i  Bug fina tf ta p a -d iU
or o ffe r ,  m o il of '4 * Manda I »  
» ^ c o m p le te  a q u a r lu m - lt l.  444
A fra id  lha  o ld  c lunk  w on 't \ 
and yo u r H u ff hom e* Buy t 
P in to  d a t io n  w eoon , 
b e a u tifu l cond ition . Call 
at 544 7*43 or 444-4111
M u lt  p a r t w ith  l i t r i  ' l l  
ot m on th . Goo o t t i  
• w ith  a x fra i
and . .  . . . .—  _
fin e  m a c hine i
'47 R a m b la r Rabal *7*5
tlre t-g o o d  cond. Ita a r l 
n*ed» w o rk . Call Slava
Need m o n e y * C aift W f mi 
a r t» . B its  and 
T g u e rt. 5411154
i |  angina l
M s ?
w r i a f i
l la m a :
^ l ic a l la n e o u i 
H a d r o n ic
lu r p lu i
_ _____  buipmVTtt,
fu rn itu re , »»w ing m a c h in e  ta b le t, 
g a t and a ia c tr ic  d o v e i,  ate. On 
M ia  8:30 am  4; 00 pm  W ed., M a y  21 
at Cal P o ly  R ece iv ing  W arehou te ,
p r f i .
H lg u a r. _
b l r i  Olka I W V a m  
B u t a n i  a k h a u d  M  
New  t i r a i  ru n *  g rM t
fofeyel* 
pl*C*l. 144
mahe ItOcc l i l i
X  H anflabari. 
g r t. M ika  144
« 
le le  conducted by M .  
b id d e r*  H it w i l l  0 *  
R a c a lv a rt W arahouM  
M ay 2 * _______________
Iucca»  d u i
T i “ . * !
i r a
la»» "than
i* » r  off*r,
H o u s i n g
: t in g la  A d o u b l»  
tb la  In a p t.I lk a  tu ltea . 
ra d , aH you can M t .  
, i  rac  f a c i l i t i l i ,  
n a n i p la n * , » top by à
room » a v a ila e
M e d i  p repa i 
Pool, »«una _
V a r lo u l p aym e t t f to I 
tee  w ha t w » n a v i  to  o ffe r ,
f a g ?  ¿ ‘■ ¿ ft 1 ,,a
2 b d r c rM k m d e  apt fa m  o r m a rr la d  
c p l i  lu i t t m i r  q t r  307 10 P r t  P urn  
W 4-I7H  avanlng»,
Sm all dow ntow n a p f, »hare w li i t  14 
v r. o ld  a ir i ran t f r a » fo r 12  m onth». 
Con ra m o ln  for m ite , he lp  a t  p u n  
of ra n t, K - B W ,
3 hr hou»a to r ra n t Jun t f . | p p i  i V
ra f p r t .  tu rn , near lo fa w  
1141 mo. p i»  u t i l  Roi -------
t d O  M O  M id u 4 t ,  r » d i 4 l i ,  i» r< j  
»oft top, »now chain», okl r » c k j 
rtM rva  g a t tank, H i i j m  
40,000 m ila» . I 1 1 7 I ^ H H  
772-4*14.
1*41 CHavy d a tio n  wagon inaoee 
c o n d itio n .r Racant va lva  lob dene- 
(MO ca ll |44 »041
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